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Effect of the Koshi River in the

Koshi Tappu Region, NePal

River valleys and their associated
tloodplains have served as centres
of human settlement since tlme
imrnemorial- Koshi Tappu Wildlire
Reserve and adioining villages, are
located cin the floodPlain of a

lnow-ted Perennial river, called
Sapta Koshi, a tributary of the
6anges. The RqPerve covec an
area of 150 kml and is an imPor-
tant hahitat ior Nepal's lasr sun'iv-
ing population of *ild water buni-
lo Bubalus bubalisl, which ivas
estimatedas l0Oin 1993- This
;;;;;l;yt a special role in mainte-
nanc€ of dre genetic and ecological
divetsity of the region; it is a Ram-
t".. tii" irpp.nini about 5o.ooo
individuals oi watenirwl and also
serving as a siaging and nesting sit6
for about 325 bird sPecies- The
area is almoit flat rariging onlv
bewveen 75 to 1OOm above {nean
sea level- The SaPta Koshi river.
whose discharge varies from J62
cubic meter Per iecond in March to
a maximum oi 4,729 in August '  not

. only shapes the physical f6atures ot
the region, but a{so modifies the
ecosyst€m of the area and has Pro-
iound imPact on the socio-eco-
nomic characteristici of the locai
communities in the vicinitY of the
reserye-

In the Past, the area was covered
with dense riverine forest and tall
grasses where larg'e carnivores
iuch as tigers (Panthera tigrisl and
leopards (Panthera Pardusl were
abundant. Eeh,veen l95B to 

.|96't.

a barrage was-constructed on the
river under the lndian aideci Koshi
Proiect for the PurPoses oi flood
contiol, irrigation and electricitv

'Reneration. Eastern and western
6mbankments bounded the river
floodplain, thereby restricting the
water from flooding agriculturai
fields during the monsooos- Subse-
qqently, the- large carniyores dis-
appeared as vegetation became
thinner due to river bank erosion.
and.the continuous utilization ol
the arqa for fuel wood, fodder and
f ivestock grazing bY the growing
human PoPulation in suirounding
villages-
The irnoortance of the area in terms

of ecology and socio-economtc
benefis merits a detailed studv in

order to understand the comPlex
nature oi the behaviour of the
Koshi river and its imPact on the
physiography of the area, as rvell as

ihe intiractions of the ircople rvith

the Wildlife Resewe- The resen'e is
pres€ntly under threat due to the
frequent shifting ot the Koshi river'
and encroachment- ln response to

the serious threae faced bY *re
Wildlife Resewe, |UCN has been
supporting; directly and through
the Asian Institute of Technolqgv,
difterent studies aimed at collecting
and corirpiling information on the
ecology of the area' socio-econom-
ic characteristics of the local com-
munities and urgent conseft'a$on
issues, in order to develoP an enbc-
tive management Plan.

An oveday of three land use maPs
from I959, 1978 and 1991 indi-

cates that the river was more braid-
ed during the late 70s than Prior to

the construction of the barrage'
Braided rivers consist of two or
more broad, swallow ch-annels
divided bv bars and islands' rvhich

are submerged onlY during floods'
Although braiding maY result trom

factorsiuch as coarse bed material'
highly fluctuating discharge and
laik of vegetation, excessive silt
load and ionsequent aggradation
of the river bed are considered as

the primary causes in the Koshi l

catchment,

The sediment concentratioo of the

Koshi is aboutl-2"/o at its gorge'

Brahksetra, in cornPartson to
0.16% in Candak, a similar r i t 'er in

Nepat. fhe concentration decreas-
es to 24o/o of the initial concentta-
tion at Kursela in India. where the
Koshi ioins the Canges, i'e', the
remaining 761o at the initial sedi-
ment load is dePosited along the

. wav- Before the construction of the

barrage, the sediment in Koshi was

mostly deposited downsFeam ot
the pres€nt barrage, whereas the
uptit""- area, includrng the Koshi
Tappu Witdlife Reserve. rvas the
site of river bed erosion- This was
partially responsible for the gradual

novenent of the river 1 l2 tro
westward over 250 Years-

S€dirnent concenr(afion and fre-
queflcy of floods in ttre river are
related to the characteristi'cs oi the

catchment area. Increased sevsity
of iloods and soil erosion in tfie
maior rivers cf NePal, Pa.ticularh
dwine the ffxrnsoons, har been
influJrced bY the loss ol fo'est

covet in the mauntainous rE8lqts

of tlre country- Furthernrore' *ep .
sbpe cultivation' rnass wastfog aed

elacial rnor/ements hav€ incrcased
Ldir*nt .oncentration and fte'
quency of tloods in rivers iike

Koshi.

Aside from these causes. thb cott-

struction c{ the barrage has also
changed the Pattem ot depocltlon
and braiding of the 4ver. lnrne*
;;i"-"ft* d;" .ompietion rt' d,e
Gi^*", braid i n g aaivitY deoeased
tu,fJ tt u"trage wheaias. in ttc

upper portions of the river. a hiSher

deeree of braiding was obcened'
He-nce, it aPPears that dtre to the

construction of the barrage. tle
locus ot maximum sedimenanion
has shifted upstream.

The rate of the river bed acctdic'r
is hiehest near the barrage and
decreases graduq I lY norrfi rard'
resulting therebY in a decrease in

rhe aveiage sloPe of the bed blel

over the stretch of the river- This
has reduced the sediment tarsport-
ins capacity of the river and. as a

,eiulL rnore sih is depositd in drit
resion and the river bed risesfur-
th!r. This comPounding efhc has

resulted in increaied braidqg in

the river and ultimatelY caused a

change in the course of tfr€ rwer'
The (oshi river, which wr eadier

shifting gradually fiom east to *e*"

chaneed is course dramarkallY
duririg the nrrnsoons of t9S$

swinging {rom the westen to the

eastem Part of the Reservb'

This sudden shift in the Posrtixr d

tfie Koshi river has resulted in a.

number of PhYsical changqg in fre

area and has imPortant rarnilica-
tions for pa*-fjeople relatiors" A
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lar6e track or the forest near
Prakashp<rr village, and the grass-
land in the eastem part of the
Reserve have been destroyed. After
I98f due to seepage from the river
In me east, a seepage stream, with
a l0O to 25&n wide strip of marsh-
es developed oc the land east oi

have to deperd on the Trijuga
river, a ributary of Koshi, as a
source of water fo,r their livestoclc
This river{lows through the reserve,
about orte and half kilometers trom
the westem boundary. Since peo-
ple are allowed to use water irom
the river, they also take the oppor_

slve upstream erosion and slowing
down ot the river due to the bar-
rage- Mitigation measure5 involve
otT-site activities like etricienr
watershed management. whereas
on-site reductioo of the sedimenu-
tion depends on the regulation of
barrage, i.e. outflows of the water.

eastern embankrnent. Although the
newly iormed stream and marshes
have become sources of water for
the people, the land has subse_
quently becorne rnore swamov and
this has caused changes in the
cropping paftem. The marshes have
becone a maior grazing site for
llvestock and are subiect to attack
by Farciola hepatica, found in
snails which thrive in these marsh_
lands- The present width and posi-
tion of tfie river is posing restric-
tions oh dre nrovement of local
people and the scouts as well as
soldiers in the eastern side of the
reserve- As a result, the people in
the east are unable to cross over
into the reserve and have more dif_
ficulty in utilizing its resources than
the people in tfie west.

fhe people in the west have been
atfected differently. Water
resources have become scarce-
Drittuood in the river, which was
once the major source of fuel wood
and errcn a rneans of livelihood for
some, is no looger available. Thev

Fishhg in the manher outsidc the reserve, d*eloped after the shifting ofthe riverfrcmwerdtaeast

tunity of illegally grazing their live_
stock in this part of the reserve.

Furtflermore, land which used to be
ilooded by dre Koshi riverbefore
| 985 has become exposed after the
change in the position of the river.
People of this region are consider-
ing this lard for cultivation to suo_
plement their subsistence econo_
my. Cultivation'of similar land out_
side the reserve, has become an
impetus for th-em in forming this
attitude. fheir claim is strengthened
by the fact that compensation has
not been giv.en to the people for
465 ha land near Kamalpur village
acquired by the Reserve. On paper
this. land still belongs to the people
and they have to pay an annual tax.
Thus. sirrce they ard legally the
ownea of the land, drey have
reclaimed ttt€ land.

In Koshi Tapgl, dre increased sedi-
mentation has resulted from exces-

fhis involves inter-governmental
cooperation between Nepal and
India because the barrage is under
the control of the Indian Covern-
ment. Since the flow and the sedi-
ment load in the river increase sig-
ni f icant ly dur ing the monsoons,
one remedial action might be to
augment outtlows trom the barrage
if this can be done without increJs-
ing the flood risk in India thus
reducing the sedimentation rate
and floods in the Koshi Tappu
region. The compensation to the
people for the laod between lriiu-
ga river and the western boundarv
and the consideration of that area
as a buffer-zone allowing the sus-
tainable use of the resources, can
be seen .rs positive steps to mini-
mize the contlicts behveen Reserve
and the local people.

fay prakash Sah
fuian Institirt€ of Technology

Baqgkok, Ihaitand
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